Yes, I will support the music and mission of In Mulieribus!

Guarantor $1000 and beyond
Patron $500 to $999
Sponsor $250 to $499
Donor $100 to $249
Friend $25 to $99

Please consider supporting In Mulieribus with your subscription and tax-deductible gift today.

Your gifts sustain our work and create a base of support that enables us to present innovative programming, pursue exciting projects, produce recordings and commission new works. Every contribution makes it possible to perform, record, and exhibit the magnificent treasury of ancient music to life for audiences far and wide. Each donor and every dollar makes a difference – thank you!

Thank you for contributing to In Mulieribus!

Contribution amount $______________

Please consider supporting In Mulieribus with your subscription and tax-deductible gift today.

In Mulieribus is a 501(c)(3) organization. Donations to In Mulieribus are tax deductible as allowed by law. For more information about IM, please call 503-283-2913 or visit us online at www.inmulieribus.org.

Cover: Unknown Artist, Flemish, c. 1510 - 1520. Tempera colors, gold, and ink on parchment, Ms. Ludwig IX 18, fol. 258, 23.2x16.7 cm, The J. Paul Getty Museum.
GREEN GROWETH
the Holly

Join IM for our annual Christmas concert, with songs and carols for the season from across the centuries, including the beloved Ceremony of Carols by Benjamin Britten.

Friday, December 21, 2018 at 8:00pm
St. Mary’s Cathedral
1739 NW Couch Street Portland, OR

Saturday, December 22, 2018 at 7:30pm
Proto-Cathedral of St. James the Greater
218 W 12th Street Vancouver, WA

GREEN GROWETH
the Holly

ECCO LA PRIMAVERA!

Behold the Spring - a season of new life, rebirth, and love! IM will perform 15th century courtly love songs depicting the varied faces of love, as well as music inspired by springtime.

Sunday, March 10, 2019 at 2:30pm and
Tuesday, March 12, 2019 at 7:30pm
The Old Church Concert Hall
1422 SW 11th Avenue Portland, OR

GARDENS OF DELIGHT

Enclosed gardens, rich with symbolism, allegory, and complex meanings across many cultures, are depicted in visual and literary arts throughout the ages. This program will explore musical settings of poetic texts containing floral and garden imagery, including extant music from the 12th century manuscript Hortus Deliciarum.

Sunday, March 10, 2019 at 2:30pm
Ecco la Primavera!

Friday, December 21, 2018 at 8:00pm
St. Mary’s Cathedral
1739 NW Couch Street Portland, OR

Saturday, December 22, 2018 at 7:30pm
Proto-Cathedral of St. James the Greater
218 W 12th Street Vancouver, WA

FEAST FOR THE SENSES

A special afternoon of live music and refreshments in a gardener’s paradise, and a specially chosen plant to take home!

Saturday, March 16, 2019 at 3:00pm
Gardener’s Choice Garden Center Gift Shop
14240 SW Pacific Highway Tigard, OR 97224

SAVEx-the-DATE

We are proud to partner with the Backyard Habitat Certification Program for the 2018-19 season!

“Plant Roots, Create a Habitat, Transform the World One Backyard at a Time.”

Antonio Vivarini (studio of), The Garden of Love (c. 1465-1470). Oil, tempera and gold on spruce panel, 152.5 × 239 cm, National Gallery of Victoria, Melbourne.

Backyard Habitat Certification Program

Reduce—at-the-DATE

PRE-ORDER IM’s UPCOMING CD:
Cycles of Eternity _______ CDs x $15 $______

My tax-deductible gift of support to IM $__________

Shipping/Handling $3.00

Grand Total $______

Continue to reverse side, please

In Mulieribus
2018-19 SEASON ORDER FORM

Choose your season tickets today to receive up to 25% off single ticket prices, guaranteed seating, flexible ticket exchanges, and invitations to special IM events!

SEASON SUBSCRIPTION
(December/March/May)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>quantity</th>
<th>premium x $75</th>
<th>subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| quantity | regular x $60 | _______ |
| ________ | _______       | _______ |

| quantity | student/senior x $45 | _______ |
| ________ | _______           | _______ |

(please indicate preferred concert dates below)

ADVANCE SINGLE TICKETS (until November 15)

($25 premium/$20 regular/$15 student/senior)

Green Groweth the Holly

Friday in Portland or Saturday in Vancouver

_______ tickets x $25/$20/$15 $______

Ecco la Primavera!

Sunday or Tuesday

_______ tickets x $25/$20/$15 $______

Gardens of Delight

Friday in Portland or Sunday in Vancouver

_______ tickets x $25/$20/$15 $______

My tax-deductible gift of support to IM $__________

Shipping/Handling $3.00

Grand Total $______

Continue to reverse side, please

Sunday, March 10, 2019 at 2:30pm
Ecco la Primavera!

Friday, May 17, 2019 at 8:00pm
St. Mary’s Cathedral
1739 NW Couch Street Portland, OR

Sunday, May 19, 2019 at 7:30pm
Proto-Cathedral of St. James the Greater
218 W 12th Street Vancouver, WA

Feast for the Senses

A special afternoon of live music and refreshments in a gardener’s paradise, and a specially chosen plant to take home!

Saturday, March 16, 2019 at 3:00pm
Gardener’s Choice Garden Center Gift Shop
14240 SW Pacific Highway Tigard, OR 97224

Backyard Habitat Certification Program

We are proud to partner with the Backyard Habitat Certification Program for the 2018-19 season!

“Plant Roots, Create a Habitat, Transform the World One Backyard at a Time.”

Antonio Vivarini (studio of), The Garden of Love (c. 1465-1470). Oil, tempera and gold on spruce panel, 152.5 × 239 cm, National Gallery of Victoria, Melbourne.

SAVEx-the-DATE

PRE-ORDER IM’s UPCOMING CD:
Cycles of Eternity _______ CDs x $15 $______

My tax-deductible gift of support to IM $__________

Shipping/Handling $3.00

Grand Total $______

Continue to reverse side, please

In Mulieribus
2018-19 SEASON ORDER FORM

Choose your season tickets today to receive up to 25% off single ticket prices, guaranteed seating, flexible ticket exchanges, and invitations to special IM events!

SEASON SUBSCRIPTION
(December/March/May)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>quantity</th>
<th>premium x $75</th>
<th>subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| quantity | regular x $60 | _______ |
| ________ | _______       | _______ |

| quantity | student/senior x $45 | _______ |
| ________ | _______           | _______ |

(please indicate preferred concert dates below)

ADVANCE SINGLE TICKETS (until November 15)

($25 premium/$20 regular/$15 student/senior)

Green Groweth the Holly

Friday in Portland or Saturday in Vancouver

_______ tickets x $25/$20/$15 $______

Ecco la Primavera!

Sunday or Tuesday

_______ tickets x $25/$20/$15 $______

Gardens of Delight

Friday in Portland or Sunday in Vancouver

_______ tickets x $25/$20/$15 $______

My tax-deductible gift of support to IM $__________

Shipping/Handling $3.00

Grand Total $______

Continue to reverse side, please

Sunday, March 10, 2019 at 2:30pm
Ecco la Primavera!

Friday, May 17, 2019 at 8:00pm
St. Mary’s Cathedral
1739 NW Couch Street Portland, OR

Sunday, May 19, 2019 at 7:30pm
Proto-Cathedral of St. James the Greater
218 W 12th Street Vancouver, WA

Feast for the Senses

A special afternoon of live music and refreshments in a gardener’s paradise, and a specially chosen plant to take home!

Saturday, March 16, 2019 at 3:00pm
Gardener’s Choice Garden Center Gift Shop
14240 SW Pacific Highway Tigard, OR 97224

Backyard Habitat Certification Program

We are proud to partner with the Backyard Habitat Certification Program for the 2018-19 season!

“Plant Roots, Create a Habitat, Transform the World One Backyard at a Time.”

Antonio Vivarini (studio of), The Garden of Love (c. 1465-1470). Oil, tempera and gold on spruce panel, 152.5 × 239 cm, National Gallery of Victoria, Melbourne.